Facilitation of secondary site kindling in the dorsal hippocampus following forebrain bisection.
Bisection of the corpus callosum and hippocampal commissure, after the kindling of one dorsal hippocampus (primary site), had no effect on the rate of generalized kindled seizure development in the contralateral dorsal hippocampus (secondary site). The rate of kindling in the secondary site was very rapid in both intact and commissure-bisected rats, resulting in a positive transfer between the two sites of approximately 90%. In addition, the afterdischarge threshold response of the secondary site, after commissurotomy but before secondary site kindling, revealed mature local epileptogenesis. These observations support the suggestion that the positive transfer observed between the dorsal hippocampi is based on bilateral epileptogenesis during primary site kindling. Bisection of the anterior corpus callosum lateralized the forelimb convulsion while the hippocampal commissure independently mediated the laterality of the hippocampal afterdischarge. Commissurotomy had no significant influence on the latency to onset or offset of these motor and electrographic responses. These results are compared with those from the amygdala, and their implication for the laterality of epileptogenesis is discussed.